
 

 

 
 
Dana Pistilli Promoted to General Manager for 
WAXIE Sanitary Supply 
 
May 27, 2009 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
SAN DIEGO, CA  --  WAXIE Sanitary Supply, America’s largest family-owned distributor 
of sanitary maintenance supplies, is pleased to announce the promotion of Dana Pistilli 
as General Manager of its San Diego division. 
 
Dana began his career at WAXIE in 1992 in the Santa Ana division as a Sales 
Representative.  After leaving WAXIE in 1994, he returned in 2006 as a Regional Sales 
Manager.  Dana’s unique style of high energy and creativity placed him at the top of his 
field. 
 
Dana has led the San Diego sales team to strong growth and has provided leadership to 
the support and operational teams in addition to his work with customers and his sales 
team.  His incredible work ethic and vast knowledge of the industry coupled with 
explosive sales growth and high energy proves Dana is most deserving of his promotion 
to General Manager of the San Diego division.   
 
Dana assumes his new position June 1, 2009. 
 
 
WAXIE Sanitary Supply is America’s largest family-owned distributor of sanitary maintenance 
supplies.  WAXIE is an industry leader in the distribution of quality cleaning chemicals, 
equipment, disposables, and accessories to the building service contractor, school, hospitality, 
healthcare, military, government, industrial, and retail markets.  Based in San Diego, the 
company consists of over 800 dedicated professionals working out of  Inventory Centers servicing 
the western United States including California, Arizona, Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Oregon, 
Washington, Colorado and Alaska.  Additional information about WAXIE Sanitary Supply may be 
obtained at www.waxie.com. 
 
For more information contact:   
 
Jeni Brooker 
Marketing Assistant 
(858) 292-8111 x784 
jbrooker@waxie.com  
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